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Summary 

 
Under the framework of the Arab Digital Inclusion Platform (ADIP) project, ESCWA organized a 
regional online workshop on 25 August 2021 to present and discuss the policy and technical toolkits 
based on the final ESCWA e-accessibility templates.  41 government officials and experts from the ICT 
sector and working on digital government and digital inclusion in the region discussed the adoption, 
adaptation and implementation of the ESCWA e-accessibility technical toolkits and the improvement of 
the ADIP online platform prototype. 
 
The ESCWA National e-accessibility Policy template and technical guidelines for the Arab Region help 
policymakers to bridge the digital divide and provide access to all members of society in their countries. 
With focus on people with disabilities, the development of these templates was based on a review of 
various countries' efforts to promote e-accessibility and the digital inclusion of persons with disabilities 
in their societies, as well as a review of international standards and regional policy and legislative 
achievements. 
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Introduction 

1. Arab countries are increasingly committed to realizing the rights of persons with disabilities; however, 

they remain one of the most marginalized groups of people, facing multiple obstacles that prevent them from 

participating in society on an equal basis with others. According to research, persons with disabilities remain 

to be disadvantaged in literacy, education, and employment.  

2. In this context and knowing the crucial role that digital technologies can play in empowering 

individuals and improving access for everyone and the development of more inclusive societies, the Arab 

Digital Inclusion Platform (ADIP) project was launched in 2020 to assist policymakers in Arab countries in 

designing and enhancing their national policies and guidelines for better e-accessibility.  

3. Within the framework of the ADIP project, ESCWA developed two templates namely: 

- National e-accessibility Policy Template for the Arab Region. 

- National Technical Guidelines on e-accessibility for the Arab Region. 

4. The first drafts of these templates were reviewed and discussed during an ESCWA online consultative 

meeting on the 10th and 11th of November 2020, which was attended by 60 people, including government 

officials and experts from the ESCWA inter-governmental disability working group (IGED), as well as 

government officials and experts from the ICT sector, as well as representatives from regional organizations. 

The final versions of the templates took into account most of the recommendations. 

5. The National e-accessibility Policy Template for the Arab Region, provides the main framework to 

develop a national policy on e-accessibility, including all needed components to promote enabling access for 

persons with disabilities to public electronic services,  websites and applications, resulting in a more inclusive 

society. 

6. Based on relevant and effective international standards, the National Technical Guidelines on e-

accessibility for the Arab Region, allows policymakers and users to develop the technical requirements needed 

to apply any policy on e-accessibility. It presents different level of guidelines from the very simple to the most 

complex to apply.  

7. Under the ADIP online platform, ESCWA team has developed the first prototype of toolkits, which 

will assist policymakers in the region in using the templates and easily putting them into implementation. The 

online platform includes also best practices, other associated information, as well as an online community of 

practice-dedicated space for disability focal points. It is worth mentioning that the ADIP online platform is 

fully accessible. 

8. In this workshop, the final version of these templates was overviewed in addition to the interactive 

tools developed by ESCWA to support policy makers in the Arab region in using those templates, through the 

ADIP online platform prototype. 

 

I.  RECOMMENDATIONS 

9. During the workshop, participants expressed several recommendations, including among others:  

a) Emphasize the importance of continuation of ESCWA ADIP project and its activities aiming at 

promoting digital accessibility in the Arab countries, narrowing the digital divide and building 

inclusive societies. 
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b) Confirm the necessity of improving digital accessibility in the Arab region (as a means of achieving 

the Sustainable Development Goals) through knowledge sharing and capacity building, and 

encourage the participation of Arab countries in these initiatives that place citizens and mainly 

people with disability at the centre of their development concerns and efforts, towards attaining 

sustainable economic growth, alleviating poverty and increasing prosperity. 

c) Affirm the importance of designing national e-accessibility policies, and developing the needed 

technical requirements in the field of digital accessibility, as well as the use of the ESCWA 

templates and the interactive toolkits that provide policymakers and users multiple scenarios to 

develop their policy drafts and technical guidelines for implementation. 

d) Call for better involvement of persons with disabilities in the formulation, implementation and 

evaluation of national e-accessibility policies, recommendations and regulations, following the 

principle of “nothing about us without us” 

e) Increase awareness and build capacity on e-accessibility concepts and technical tools among both 

policymakers and technical experts in the Arab region, for better adoption of the main principles 

that directly enhance digital accessibility. 

 

II. PRESENTATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS 

10. The main topics discussed during the workshop are summarized in the following paragraphs.  

A. Overview on the current status of the ADIP project 

11. Ms. Mirna El Hajj Barbar, Programme Management Officer and ADIP Project coordinator, presented 

an overview on the ADIP project, its objectives and of the current status of activities.  

12. Aiming at supporting policy makers in the Arab counties to develop/improve their national policies 

and guidelines for enhanced e-Accessibility,  Ms. El Hajj Barbar presented the project’s guiding principles, 

including  the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), the United 

Nations Disability Inclusion Strategy (UNDIS), and the Beirut Consensus on Technology for Sustainable 

Development in the Arab Region.  

13. She explained the cumulative change approach adopted to plan and manage the ADIP project, taking 

into consideration three main pillars: 1) situational analysis, development of tools, products, and policy 

recommendations required, 2) defining and strengthening partnerships while assuring the participation of all 

stakeholders, establishing or reaching consensus among stakeholders to accept and approve proposed 

suggestions in an inclusive approach, 3) disseminating, making use of the products and policy 

recommendations, and providing support for better implementation.  

14. Ms. El Hajj Barbar presented the project implementation strategy and upcoming activities, including 

the Regional Training of Trainers (ToT) workshop on the use and adaptation of the ESCWA templates and 

interactive tools on digital accessibility, the national capacity-building workshops and the advisory services 

that ESCWA will provide to member countries to support the development and implementation of their 

national policies and/or technical guidelines related to digital accessibility. In addition, she highlighted the 

close collaboration with the International Telecommunication Union (ITU) to convene the “”Accessible Arab 

Region: ICT for ALL”” event as a regional knowledge development platform for ICT accessibility topic that 

aims to support member States and regional stakeholders in their implementation efforts by sharing good 

practices and challenges, and offering networking and partnership opportunities to facilitate the development 

of digitally inclusive societies. 
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B.   National e-accessibility Policy Template for the Arab Region 

15. Mr. Mohamad Nawar Alawa, Regional Adviser on Technology for Development, presented the 

National e-accessibility Policy Template for the Arab Region, developed by ESCWA under the ADIP project, 

with the aim to  provide policymakers with a general framework for a national policy to support enabling 

access for persons with disabilities to ICTs and public services towards a more inclusive society.  

16. Mr. Alawa focused on the idea of enabling persons with disabilities to live independently and fully 

participate in all aspects of life. He explained the status of e-accessibility in the Arab region in general where 

some countries made important progress in e-accessibility and some others still need to strengthen their efforts 

in this domain. He also highlighted the advanced status of Qatar and Oman in e-accessibility score not only at 

the regional level, but also at the global level. He also explained that there are.  

17.  Mr. Alawa illustrated the pillars of the e-accessibility national policy by focusing on the legislative 

power through making laws, the executive authority through setting policies and assigning a supervisory 

authority to implement them, and other stakeholders , such as the role of Organizations of Persons with 

Disabilities (OPDs) in  integrating the needs of people with disabilities, and the role of media in helping 

promoting e-accessibility.  

18. Mr. Alawa then introduced the components that are integrated in the interactive toolkit on e-

accessibility national policy. He noted that digital accessibility aims to ensure that persons with disabilities can 

access services and information available on ICT platforms and equipment on an equal basis with others. This 

includes removing barriers to accessing and using ICT products, services and applications. He added that if 

these technologies are not fully available and Accessible, they might become tools of exclusion of certain 

population groups by establishing new barriers.  

19. He then showed an example of a national mandate and the related vision component, through an 

example from the UAE experience. Furthermore, he highlighted the remaining components of the template 

and how they are considered in the interactive toolkit on e-accessibility national policy. He then explained the 

importance of having a governance model to supervise the proper implementation and compliance of the e-

accessibility national policy. He also focused on the monitoring and evaluation by tracking the results of the 

progress achieved, in addition to the periodic review of activities and statistics. 

 

C. National Technical Guidelines on e-accessibility for the Arab Region 

20. Ms. El Hajj Barbar presented the national technical guidelines on e-accessibility for the Arab region, 

developed by ESCWA under the ADIP project. She focused on some key messages, which include encouraging 

policy makers to adopt technical guidelines for digital accessibility to enable all individuals to efficiently 

access ICT devices, services, and applications, and suggesting models for digital accessibility. 

21. Ms. El Hajj Barbar showcased the e-accessibility implementation levels at the global level according 

to DARE index for the year 2020 and 2018. With focus on the MENA region and selected Arab countries.  She 

also described the challenges faced by Arab countries in implementing digital accessibility and presented some 

available opportunities. 

22. Then, she illustrated the ESCWA toolkits for e-accessibility, that address some ICT accessibility issues 

including web and mobile accessibility, bank automated teller machines and others. She added that these 

guidelines serve as basis for ICT hardware and software procurement and the templates need to be revised 

periodically to include the updated versions of the standards. 
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D. ADIP online prototype 

23. Ms. Lize Denner, Associate Programme Management Officer, presented the ADIP online platform, its 

structure and main sections. She highlighted the resources page that can be considered as a hub, where user 

interested in information and knowledge related to disability can access it and select between ESCWA 

publications or Member State documents, which include policies, laws and regulations.  

24. She also highlighted the other sections, such as the IGED private space dedicated to IGED members 

to work together.  Ms. Denner wrapped up her presentation by stating that the platform is completely accessible 

and has research facilities and keyword searches. She added that the team is ready to get any suggestions 

concerning this point. Finally, she mentioned that the platform is available in English and Arabic. 

25. Ms. Sumaya Al Majthoob, Associate Social Affairs Officer, quickly focused more in her presentation 

on the IGED forum. She explained that the IGED is a group of communication between ESCWA member 

states and government authorities involved in the disability subjects. She stated that this space is reserved for 

these members who can use it only through user name and password. She shared the features of the forum, 

including the IGED forum, Events, and Documents. She also stated that the user can use the toolbar-integrated 

features, and can download documents, share events, make discussions related to IGED group, and add 

comments. 

26. Ms. Zeina Assi, ESCWA Intern, presented the integrated toolbar for accessibility, which is an essential 

part of ADIP platform; it helps to provide easy access to functionality to a variety of aspects of the webpage. 

The most important feature added is the text-to-speech controls, so ADIP platform is fully accessible on any 

device, even if no screen reader is already installed. 

27. Ms. Assi described also the whole process behind making the ADIP fully accessible, including the 

content adaptation of all resources. In this context, she explained the approach adopted to add layers of 

headings, lists, alternative texts for images and tables to reach an accurate result. Then, she presented some 

examples and scenarios of alternative texts from a simple one to a more detailed one. She mentioned that 

ESCWA team developed many scenarios that were tested with people with disabilities, in order to select the 

best that meets the user’s expectations and needs. 

28. Mr. Hasan Arous, ESCWA consultant, presented the interactive toolkits developed under the ADIP 

platform to facilitate the use of the ESCWA e-accessibility policy and technical templates. He highlighted the 

three policy toolkits that are National Policies Comparative Matrix Tool, Policy Maker Assistant Tool and 

Exercise Sheets Tool. Then he presented the different scenarios provide for the technical toolkits, including,  

Websites Minimum Critical Criteria Tool, Mobile Accessibility Tool, Public Access Terminals and Smart 

Cards Accessibility Tool and Procurement of ICT Products and Services Tool. 

 

E.  Discussion and feedback  

The discussion and feedback session was moderated by Ms. Sumaya Al Majthoob.  

29. Mr. Ali Darwish, Bahrain, asked if candidates nominated for the planned training of trainers workshop 

and the national workshops will be from each institution or each country. Ms. El Hajj Barbar said that the 

nominations could be from several institutions and stressed on the importance of a Multistakeholder national 

working group. Ms. El Hajj Barbar noted that there is cooperation with two main groups, a group working 

within the framework of technology for development, and a group concerned with developing and improving 

the situation of people with disabilities in the region. She mentioned that this cooperation should be required 

in the development of any national plans. 

https://e-inclusion.unescwa.org/tools/120
https://e-inclusion.unescwa.org/tools/121
https://e-inclusion.unescwa.org/tools/122
https://e-inclusion.unescwa.org/tools/118
https://e-inclusion.unescwa.org/tools/118
https://e-inclusion.unescwa.org/tools/119
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30. Participants asked whether the presentations and the link of the workshop will be shared and if there 

are any requirements or specifications for the trainers. They asked if the institutions should begin to nominate 

candidates for the training of trainers, or they should wait to receive an invitation. Ms. El Hajj Barbar answered 

that all the presentations and the link of the workshop will be shared. She also mentioned that suggestions from 

the participants for developing an advanced version of ADIP platform is essential and should be sent in a week.  

31. Mr. Ali Alamri, Oman, asked about the preparation of accessibility audit reports, for example, if an 

evaluation is done for a website, a technical report should be prepared listing the elements that need 

modification. He added that the guidelines provide an overview of the requirements, but among the challenges 

faced is that most webmasters or developers do not read the technical instructions; they only need steps to 

adjust. Mr. Alawa answered Mr. Alamri that there are many free tools available that can be used to measure 

compliance with the WCAG standard exclusively. But the team can think of the final or updated version of 

ADIP platform by putting in place a mechanism to measure the compatibility.  

32. Ms. Nesreen Harahsheh, Jordan, asked if it is possible to measure the extent of compatibility with the 

standards of accessibility for persons with disabilities on government smartphone applications. She also 

wanted to know how these portals can be developed for persons with disabilities, taking into consideration 

colour contrast, voice reader compatibility, or the use of indicative symbols regarding sign language and other 

tools. Mr. Arous answered that smartphone application testing is complicated; however, it is easier to test web 

applications on mobile phones because there is a unified language. As for mobile applications, there are many 

different tools that create a software architecture and it is difficult to test them automatically, but the good 

thing is that manual testing does not require a lot of know-how. Ms. Harahsheh added that in Jordan, they are 

currently working on the idea of making the Jordanian e-government portal accessible to persons with 

disabilities. Because of the mobility feature that characterizes mobile applications, a person with a disability 

finds it easier if he/she can access through his/her mobile phone rather than through the website. She asked if 

ESCWA could consider cooperating with member states, because mobile phone access is practically better, 

even if it is technically more difficult. She added that an exercise has been done with the relevant authorities, 

and they found that they welcome any portal that implements them via mobile phone. She asked if ESCWA 

could make a recommendation to include this idea. Ms. El Hajj Barbar added that they are very interested in 

this idea and ready for consultation and dialogue to explore future cooperation with Jordan and other interested 

countries.  

F. Wrap-up and next steps  

 

33. Mr. Alawa showcased the future steps to be considered in the project. He presented the project 

implementation plan and activities and focused on four main activities: First, a regional Training of Trainers 

workshop (ToT) on the use and adaptation of the ESCWA templates and interactive toolkits on national policy 

and technical guidelines for e-accessibility. Second, the national capacity building workshops on the use and 

adaptation of the ESCWA toolkit/templates. Third, the advisory services to member countries, to support the 

development and implementation of national policies and/or technical guidelines related to e-accessibility. 

Fourth, the regional joint event between ESCWA and ITU on “Accessible Arab Region””. 

34. He stressed on the importance of cooperation among all stakeholders as key partners in the 

implementation of the above mentioned activities. 

35. He stressed on the importance of cooperation with the national institutions through the nomination of 

national focal points to follow up on the different phases during the project activities implementation period.  

 

III.   ORGANIZATION OF WORK 
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A. VENUE AND DATE 

36. The meeting was organized online using the ZOOM platform on 25 August 2021. 

B.  OPENING 

37. Mr. Haidar Fraihat, senior advisor on technology and innovation, opened the workshop and welcomed 

the participants. He started by stating that when computers began their work in the early eighties and nineties, 

the main concern in the world and specifically in the United Nations was the eradication of computer illiteracy 

among all and the delivery of devices, communications and the internet to cities, villages and remote areas, 

and this happened. He added that the digital divide requires more work, in parallel to efforts towards bridging 

other recognized gaps emerged in the United Nations, which include knowledge divide, and inequalities in 

society between marginalized groups. In order to deal with these gaps, many efforts must be made, on top of 

them is inclusion, which covers digital, financial and technological inclusion to enhance social and economic 

development. 

38. Mr. Fraihat added that the Arab Digital Inclusion Platform (ADIP) project was launched in the year 

2020. This platform focuses on the inclusion of people with disabilities and how to integrate and include them 

into society through the use of digital technologies. He added that based on his knowledge in the field of 

statistics, people with disabilities is a very important percentage that cannot be ignored. He explained that the 

ADIP has sub-tools, such as the national policies for inclusion and toolkits of national guidelines for digital 

accessibility, and this is what the discussion will focus on in this workshop. 

C.  PARTICIPANTS 

39. In addition to the ESCWA team, the meeting was attended by more than 40 participants, including 

government officials and experts from the ICT sector, in addition to representatives from and organizations 

dealing with digital government and digital inclusion in the region. The list of participants is contained in 

Annex I of this report. 

D.  AGENDA 

40. The meeting agenda is summarized and set forth below: 

(a) Opening; 

(b) Overview of current status of the ADIP Project; 

(c)   National e-accessibility Policy Template for the Arab Region; 

(d)   National Technical Guidelines on e-accessibility for the Arab Region; 

(e) ADIP online prototype; 

(f) Discussion and feedback. 

E.  DOCUMENTS 

41. The documents submitted to the meeting are contained in Annex II of this report. 
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Annex I 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

A.  COUNTRY ORGANIZATIONS AND EXPERTS 

 

 
Bahrain 

 
Mr. Ebrahim Yusuf Al Mahmood 
Chief, IT Policies and Standards 
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Ms. Sumaya Sameer Jasim Al-Muslmani 
Senior ICT Specialst 
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Ms. Sara Ishaq 
Senior ICT Specialist  
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Mr. Mohd Saeed 
Supervisor, eContent Management  
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Ms.  Muneera Al Jassim 
Supervisor, eContent Administrator 
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Mr.  Ali Bin Jassim 
Senior eContent Management Specialist 
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Ms. Manahel Hujairy 
eContent Management Specialist 
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Mr.  Ali Darwish 
Chief, Customer Care 
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Mr.  Nayef Saleh 
Senior Media Specialist  
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Ms.  Sharifa Al Attawi 
Media Head 
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
Ms. Noora Othman 
Media Specialist  
Information & eGovernment Authority 
 
 

 
Egypt 
 
Ms. Aya Oama kamel 
Voice Over and Researcher  
The Egyptian Cabinet 
 
Ms. Marwa Mohamad Abed Alim 
Deputy Director of the Partnership for  
Development Unit at the Central Administration 
for Community Development 
Ministry of communications and Information 
Technology 
 
Mr. Ahmad Abed AlMonem 
Strategic Planning Consultant 
National Council for Disability Affairs 
 
Jordan 
 
Ms. Nada Khater 
Head of Digital Transformation Policies and 
Strategies  
Ministry of Digital Economy and Entrepreneurship 
 
Ms. Nesreen Harahsheh 
Senior ICT Policy Analyst and Researcher 
Ministry of Digital Economy and Entrepreneurship  
 
Kuwait 
 
Ms. Layla  AlSarraf 
Head of IT Strategic Planning and KPIs for the 
Public Sector - IT Division  
CITRA 
 
Mr. Bader Al-Abdullah 
Head of Operation Excellence 
Communication and Information Technology 
Authority 
 
Lebanon 
 
Mr. Nasser Israoui 
Director of the Technical Cooperation Unit 
UNDP/Office of the Ministry of State for 
Administrative Reform 
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Mauritania 
 
Mr. Hacen Ould Babe  
Delegated by the Prime Minister in charge of 
Modernization of the Administration and ICT 
Ministry of Digital Transformation, innovation and 
Admin modernization 
 
Mr. Mohamad Boba 
Information Systems Manager 
Ministry of Digital Transformation, innovation and 
Admin modernization 
 
 
Morocco 
 
Ms. Samia Chakri 
Director of Information Systems  
Ministry of Administration and Public Service 
Reform 
 
Mr. Mohamad Askour 
Head of Department 
Ministry of Economy, Finance and Administration 
Reform  
 
Ms. Chaymaa Ichioui 
Head of the Public services Department 
Ministry of Economy, Finance and Administration 
Reform  
 
Mr. Noureddine Alasfar 
Head of the Digital Transformation of Society 
Ministry of industry, investment, trade and digital 
economy/ Directorate of digital economy 
 
Ms.  Halima Katir 
Representative of the Minister of Industry  
Trade and Green and Digital Economy 
 
Mr. Abed Al Ali Madani 
Head of the Legalization and Standards 
Department 
Digital development agency 
 
Oman 
 
Ms. Kamla Al Rahbi 
Head of the Information and Statistics Team 
International Relations and Information at the 
Information Technology Authority 
 
Mr. Mohammed  Aloraimi 
IT Compliance Specialist 
Ministry of Transport, Communications and 
Information Technology 

 
Ms. Samira AlFoori 
Communications Engineer 
Ministry of Transport, Communications and 
Information Technology 
 
Ms. Noor Alhinai 
Senior Digital Transformation Specialist 
Information Technology Authority 
 
Ms. Sheikha Aljassasi 
Media and Publication Specialist 
Information Technology Authority 
 
Ms. Aisha AlHabsi 
Senior Web Content Writer 
Ministry of Transport, Communications and 
Information Technology 
 
 
Palestine 
 
Ms. Rania Jaber Naser 
General Director of IT Technology Innovation 
Ministry of Telecommunications and Information 
Technology 
 
    
Somalia 
 
Mr. Zakarie Ismail 
E-Government Official 
Ministry of Post, Telecommunications and 
Technology  
Sudan 
 
Mr. Ammar Hamadien 
Director General 
National information Center 
 
Syria 
  
Dr. Mohamad Ali Mohamad  
Director of Policies and Strategies, 
Ministry of Communications and Technology 
 
Ms. Fadia Solaiman  
Deputy Minister  
Ministry of Communications and Technology 
 
Tunis 
 
Dr. Khaled Sellami  
Director 
E-Government Unit 
Prime Minister’s Office 
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Mr. Riad Oueslati 
Deputy director, e-government Unit, Presidency 
of the government 
 
Ms.Jihene Louati 
Director, General engineer  
Presidency of the Government, e-Government 
Unit 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

B.  UNITED NATIONS ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMISSION FOR WESTERN ASIA (ESCWA) 
 
 
Mr. Haidar Fraihat 
Senior Adviser on Technology and Innovation 
Office of the Executive Secretary of ESCWA 
 
Ms. Mirna Barbar 
Programme Management Officer 
Cluster 4, Statistics, Information Society and Technology    
 
Mr. Mohamad Nawar AlAwa 
Regional Adviser on Technology for Development 
Cluster 4, Statistics, Information Society and Technology    
 
Ms. Lize Denner 
Associate Programme Management Officer 
Innovation Section 
Cluster 4, Statistics, Information Society and Technology     
 
Mr. Ayman El-Sherbiny 
Chief, ICT Policies Section 
Cluster 4, Statistics, Information Society and Technology    
 
Ms. Sumaya Almajthoob 
Associate Social Affairs Officer 
Cluster 2, Gender Justice, Population and Inclusive Development  

 

Mr. Alaa Sebeh  

Regional Advisor on Disability  

Cluster 2, Gender Justice, Population and Inclusive Development  

 

Ms. Manal Tabbara 

Programme Management Assistant  

Cluster 4, Statistics, Information Society and Technology    

 

Ms. Khadija Mansour 

Staff Assistant 

Cluster 4, Statistics, Information Society and Technology    

 

Mr. Javier Sola 

Conference Services Officer 
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ESCWA-ASD-CSS 

 

Mr. Olana Demessie 

ASD/ICTS/ Head of Telecommunication 

 

Mr. Sami Daouk  

ASD/ICTS/ Senior Telecommunication Technician 

 
 

Mr. Hasan Arous 
ESCWA Consultant 
 
Zeina Assi 
ESCWA, Intern 
 

Mr. Abbas AlAttar 

ESCWA, Intern 

 

 

Ms. Mirna Tabet  

ESCWA, Interpreter 

 

Ms. Fatima Kassem 

ESCWA, Interpreter 
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS 

 

 (a) Background Documents: 

- Agenda 

- Information Note 

(b) Presentations: 

- ADIP Project Overview (in Arabic) 

- ESCWA Template for National Policies of Digital Accessibility (in Arabic) 

- National Technical Guidelines on e-accessibility for the Arab Region (in Arabic) 

- Arab Digital Inclusion Platform  

- IGED Forum in ADIP (in Arabic)  

- Overview of ADIP accessibility 

- National Policy and Technical Tools (in Arabic) 

- ADIP Future Steps (in Arabic) 
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